Staff Advisory Council Agenda

Staff Advisory Council will meet on
October 9, 2019 @ 1:15pm
Student Union room 412- Council Room
All meetings are open to the public.

A. Call to Order: Tashia Cheves
B. Roll Call: Ashleigh Hall
C. Approval of Minutes: Tashia Cheves
D. Approval of the Agenda: Tashia Cheves
E. Guest Speaker: Cristy Morrison- Visit Stillwater
   Megan Horton- Brand Management
   Laura Gose- JR Service League/ Harvest II
F. Officer Reports:
   a. Treasurer’s Report: Mary Mach
   b. Secretary: Ashleigh Hall
   c. Vice-Chair: Melanie Bayles
   d. Chair: Tashia Cheves
G. Branch Campus Reports:
   a. OSU-Tulsa: Annette Morey/ Karen Castle
   b. OSU -CHS: Sherrita Sweet
   c. OSU-OKC: Kristen Rowan
   d. OSUIT-Okmulgee: Briana Johnson
H. Reports of Standing Committees:
   a. Rules, Policy and Procedures: Kimberly Meints
   b. Communications Committee: Kaylie Wehr
   c. Awards and Recognition Committee: Elaine Johns
   d. Events Committee: Michelle Chitwood
I. University Reports:
   a. Faculty Council Report: Melanie Bayles
   b. GPSGA: Samuel Pushparaj
   c. Human Resources: Christa Louthan
   d. Department of Wellness: Kim Beard
J. Unfinished Business:
K. New Business:
L. Announcements:
   Next Meeting – November 13, 2019 1:15 PM-3:00 PM, 412 Student Union – Council Room
M. Adjournment